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ATTENTION
Homo Builders Contractors

MONARCH ELECTRIC RANGES
Apartment sire availabl en' building priority or W. P. B. '

U1?1t fpr hanerably discharged Overseat
Veteran pf World War No. 2.

SW Your MONARCH DEALER

JUDD FURNITURE COMPANY
321 North Jackson - Teeph.one 2

patcnea aerciu ore aw reserved. UWIJEN dogs lipid higher priorities than service men, and
" politicians rate higher than trained and experienced!...EditorCHA8. V. PTAwrnw

EDWIN U KNAPP

Entered as lecond class matter May 17,

Represented by

LUMINALL

executives; when Fala. gets a honeymoon, while the Atlantic
Charter is revealed tq be pnly scraps of paper, we are, finally
brought to full realisation tjiat the country is going to the
bow-wow- s. '

- If we were not engaged in a war in which lives of brave
American rnen are, tt stake, the slap-stic- k comedy on the
home front could be more lightly considered. But when ap-

peals are being made for greater production effort, when
stress is placed upon individual contribution to the war ef-

fort, when the gallant struggle being made by our fighting
men in eyery corner of the globe is pf deep concern to every
parent, who fears each moment may bring that dread tele-

gram : "We regret to inform you ", the picture ceases

Xew York 271 Madison Ave, ,

Cbicaro 300 N. Michigan Ave.
Ian Francisco 4123 Murket Street.
Los Angeles 433 S. Spring Street.
Seattle 603 Stewart Street
Portland 520 S. W. Sixth Street.'
fit. Louis 411 N. Tenth Street.
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THE EVER POPULAR WALL PAINT
THE ORIGINAL COLD WATER PASTE PAINT

Now is q good time to redecorate. The dull days pf
winter are coming. Retint those drab wails and bring jgh

and cheerfulness into your hpme.

Price: Gals. $2.10 Quarts 6$c
LUMINALL

The Contractors and Home Owners Friend

Sold only by the

Coen Lumber Company
Phone 121

Subscription Bates.
Da My, per year by mull
Dally. B months by mall .,
Dally, 3 months by mall

to be funny.
''Blaze," ah English mastiff, gets a priority denied a ser-

vice man called home by illness and death. Henry Wallace,
whg stepped, down, as a candidate for the is
rewarded by a priority over Jesse Jones, who has served
his country diligently in an official capacity for nearly a
score of years. It's all of the same pattern.

; Jesse Jones has proven his ability. He served under
President Hoover and he has been in the New Deal govern-
ment since 1935. The President admits Jones' efficiency,

The Weather
(J. .8. Weather Bureau Office

his ability, and his loyalty. But he ousts him from his of-

fice simply because Wallace wants it and Henry must re-

ceive his political reward.

.' i- Hoseourg, Oregon.Forecast for Roaeburg and vl
Clnity: Cloud tonight and prl
day;; continued cold"
Highest temp, for any Jan ........71
Lowest temp, for any Jan E

Highest tomp. yesterday ;...........4E
Lowest temp, last nloht..... 28

7:15 Lowell Thomas. Standard Oil Co.
7:30 Musical. Scrapbook. '

12:15 Treasury Song for Today.
12:20 Rhythm at Random.'
12: jo stafe News, Hansen Motors.
12:45 of tho Air.

i;ia aong oi uooa toeer. copco.
0:00 The Old Corral.It's time to find out whether this country is being run
8:15 Infant! Ifc Paralysis Proirram with 12:33 Terminal Market Reports, Sic Fett

Umpqua S.-- L. Assn.

Tops District in

War Bond Sales

for the welfare pf its people and its men who are fighting
its battles, or for the power and prestige of the politically
faithful.

Precipitation yesterday 0
Precipitation from Jan. 1 2.54

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR

with
Anti-freez- e, Co?op lubrication, ois, greases, tires,

far belts, foa, lights and batteries..
:r

ucticic rrom Jan. 1 1.57
Deficit from Sept. 1, 1944 6.84 Does the fact that Henry Wallace was willing to be a

The Umpqua Savings and Loansacrifice on the party's altar, by any stretch of the imagi association at Roschurg led allIn the Day's News
nation, qualify him to manage one of the most vital depart- - associations in the 11th district of
ments of government? Just because he was a good boy po- - he federal Home Loan bank or
.... , , . . 1, Portland, covering the states of(Continued jrorq page 1)
uuuiuy ie wj uasuuie u na inv grjiiiua imnuiu j Idaho, Montana, (Jregon, Utah.

Washington. Wyoming and the

naymona urnmm vrcnestra.
8:30 Keyboard Kapers with Bob Doty.
H:4tV Oregon Htale Oranie.

:0(f Alka Seltier News.
0:15 Bex Miller, Wildroot.
0:30 Win rs Over tM Nation.

10:00 rulton Lewis, Jr., Kampfer'a
10:19 Music for the Night.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 19
6:43 Yawn Patrol.

:.TS 8chrlckrr Auction.
7:fllW.N'ews, J. A. FoUer Vn.
7:1.1 Rise Shine, Smith llrolhers.

,7:S ate and Local News, Borlnr
Optica).

7:3" Judd Furniture.
7:40 Rhapsody in Wax.
8:00 Ir. Louis Talbot, Los Aneelfs

Bible Institute ...shrdlu
Bible lntitnte

8:30 Wally Townsend Orchestra.
8:43 Easy Listenln'.

Lanny it Ginger, Groves Labora-
tories,

9:00 William Lane the News, Kreml.
B:M Man About Town.
0:30302 Anny Band.
0:1." Shoppers Guide.
9:35 Music.

I0:(1W Alka. Seltier News.
10:1.- MunloaT Clock.' Modern Furniture.
10:30 Luncbeott With Lopes, Van Camps,Inc.
10:45 Musical Market Basket.
11:00 Wheel of Fortune.
11:45 Morning Melodies.
12:00 Musical Interlude.

i.uv miniature laoneens,1:15 Sentimental Serenade.
1:30 Tommy Harris Time.
2:00 Musical
2:15 Melody Time.
2:30 Music to Your Ears.
2:45 Western Serenade.
3:00 Prayer,
3:01 Griffn Reporting.
3:15 Dusty Record. Uennlnrcrs Marts.
3:43 Johnson Family.
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Floufh Chemi-

cal.
4:15 Rex Miller.
4:30 House of Mystery.
4:45 Bible Adventures, PresbyterianChurch.
5:0t Sam Mayes, 8. A W. Fine Folds.
JI:I3 Superman, Kelloir'B.
3:30 Tom Mix. Ralston's Pnrlna.

Mrhl News wire, studebaker.
p:Q0 Gabriel Heatter, Kreml.
6:15 Sports News, V. S. Tire Store.
(1:30 Double or Nothinr. Feenanjlnt.7:00 State and Local New?, Keel Mo-

tor Co.
7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:13 Lowell Thomas, Standard Oil Co.
7:30 Lone Ranger.
8:00 Boxlns; Bouts, Gillette with Joe

Baksl and Lee Oma.
:0o Alka Seltxer .News.

9:15 HI Neighbor, Carslens Furniture
Store.

0:30 Freedom of Opportunity, Mutual
Benefit and Health and Accident
Absn. of Omaha.

111:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Kampfer's r.

10:15 Music for the Night.

I. Territory of Alaska in percentagestruetion Finance Corporation which controls billions pf 0f war bond sales during the (Wh

dollars? 'Has he the qualifications, just because "ho de-- War Loan campaign, according to
word received today. The infor- -

serves every service which he believes he can satisfactorily mation was contained in a letter

ken, arc falling clear back to the
borders of the German home-land- .

"' '

i That .is. '.what' they .did in
France. When we broke their de

Have your work done where you
share in the earnings.

perform," to direct the Export-Impo- rt bank, Defense Plants of congratulation from Frank H-u- .

Johnson, loan bank president, to
Corporation, census bureau, Civil Aeronautics authority, !H 0 pargeter- -

secretarv-maria- - DOUGLAS CQUNTY
patent office, bureau of standards, weather bureau, const jger of the Kosohurg association.

an4 geodetic survey and-al- l the other duties which comejVsTrist! had
Farm Bureau ve Exchange

under the department of commerce? 'comparable reports, and the

fenses in Normandy they started
precipitately : back tq the Ger-
man frontier and never stopped
retreating until they got there.

J When (hey did get back t
their own borders, they stopped
ilnd FOUGHT HARD. We can
glupss that. they, w) 11 do likewise
on the eastern front. We can be
fairly tale. . In guessing that.
SOMEWHERE,' between the Vis-- -

ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 121
It is quite apparent that priorities, either for was

ing dogs by plane, or installing politicians into office, de-- J The Umpqua Savings and Loan
pend upon relationship to the President. &2 "ffi" r,':Ur Sports Be view. Dunham Transfer iu:.so aign oil.

We might excuse the dog incident as having been a 2 to individuals in addition to

filla and Bci'lln they have pre- -

vntl ctw.no rlnfitneriu ' 4

incidence of unfortunate circumstances plus some very fool-- ! 'f1 a S pf $237,2
"

' '
ish exercise of judgment. But when a true and triucj pubf! '.'

lie servant, whq has sacrificed his own private fortunes to be1 . . v

of service to his government, is ousted to make room for aj rCMOn UIS0I1 "ICS
pink-tinge- d party satellite, it is a calloused brazen actj if. fwhich cannot be condoned. AT YlSdiidr vdlU.

U It wouldh't be like the1 rriiithofli-(Si- l

German inljltn.ry rprd to have
jvelookpd an obvious defense
measure of such Importance.

UT of this we can be CERTAIN:
The Germans djcln't just give

Mrs. Ben Jaeoby. I.ookingglass
Rt., Roscburg, has received word
of the death of her son, Vernon
Olson, 19, who died Monday, Jan.
22, at the home of his father,
Ralph Olson, Visalia, Calif. He
was found dead In his bed Mon-
day noon, apparently from a
heart attack, according to word
received by the mother.

He is survived by his father

How can we continue to have confidence in a govern-

ment which, while pleading for home-fro- production and

cooperation, threatening reprisals against men who won't
work in essential industry, and flailing the puhlie for in-

creased effort, will deliberately oust the proven and capsule

superintendent who has been largely responsible for keep-

ing the wheels of industry spinning at the highest speed
ever known in the world, to install in his place a man com- -

tip and quit on the Vistula. In
spito of the best they could do,
tney took a beating there.
1 At this distance, it looks like
li terrible beating.

ind mother, and a brother, Ralph
pletely inexperienced and who has no claim for the job; Olson, Jr., now with the armed
other than the fact that he wants it and must be rewarded?! Zlau J?L

A general who commissioned his own untrained son as a ingglass and Mrs. John Baker,
lead into battle would loimcr ookingglass resultcolonel and sent him out to troops be; now residing at lola, Kansas.

He was well known in Looking-

SPECIALS
for

FRIDAY

and
SATURDAY

January 26th and 27th

Red S Whit is a big organization oi Independently owned and

operated food stores. These stores hare combined their

strength io bring you the finest foods under the Red & White

brands at every day low prices. Shop and Save every day
the Red & White way.

cashiered out of the army. Is the offense any less serious

when the principal figures are the President and his fawn-

ing party helpmate, and the home production front is the

battlefield?

glass, where ho spent two years
with his mother and
leaving only a few weeks ago for
a visit with his father.

Mr. anil Mrs. Jaeoby loft for
Visalia immediately upon receipt
of word of Vernon's death.

is 'considerable
THERE reflected n the dispatch-
es, as to who wll get to Berlin
.fjrst we and (he British, or the
Russians.
i It isn't wholly IDL-- specula-
tion.

There whs a strange passage
in Churchill's most recent speech.
He called on tho Germans to sur-

render unconditionally NOW. He
cited OUR (meaning U. S. and
J3r(tish)' well known humanity.
ifie pointed out that we just can't
bring ourselves to do certain
things (which ho left unnamed).

Churchill seldom shools in the
dm'k. It s hard to bring our-

selves tp helieye that he was
'hooting In the dark then. He

rnust have been suggesting to the
German people that it will be
liottoE. for them to surrender to
the Americans and the British
than to wait to be CONQUERED
try the Russians.

polis, vocalist, and Jerry Fold-kam-

and Donald Brand at the
nlano. so don't miss it . . . theDIAL-LO- G ' Goes To Portland Mrs. Hai ry

D. Kinnear of Glide left last night
for Poriland to spend a few days
attending to business. ISRed and White Coffee

RICH AND MELLOW

5IC
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By SUSAN

We're glad to he able to bring
you another winter series of "Re-
cital Hall of the Air . and
we're sorry not to have given
vou more advance notice. Our

POUND
FAR

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System,

1490 Kilocycles.

time again, 7:30 this evening. A!
so listed tonight in the don't
miss column . . Music You Re-

member, 11:30: the Infantile Para-

lysis Foundation program featur-
ing Kay Kyser, 8:15; and Wings
Over the Nation at 9:30.

We're all wearing wide smiles
around here and fooling pretty
pleased about the new morning
program that we're going to get. j

it doesn't start until I ho fifth of
next month . . but we're cor-
tainlv looking forward to it. and;
so will vou. It's a fifteen minute:
show, Monday through Friday at
9:15, featuring Morton Downey,
a grand band, David Ross and
Loali Ray. Wo hoard a special
closed circuit preview the other
day . . . and you can have Sin
atra. Wait until ou hear Mr.
Downev give forth . . Oh i

Brother.

HY?

only excuse Is I hat we simply got
mixed up on the days of tho week
and didn't realize until ji.st a few
minutes ago that tonight was the
first of the program;. II will be
a weekly feature Hi 7:'M cacli
Thursday night and the first in

will feature Christina Tin-

German reaction to the Russian
advance across western Poland
that was not present in the case
of our almost equally swift ad-

vance across France.

This writer doesn't know.

lu sr r.r rs I on toiiav !

Tin Kso.iv ,
t;:!)!- -: Mulr Vnll Rrmfin!rr. '
1:1(1 Sr. IUI 11.11 of the Air.
1:1.--

. Si.iif r flooit Cheer.
S:f-- liirjiillle r.ralyHS rrocram.

ultli rwy
!l tn Hind Ovtr Itac Nation.

HtlllAV
.v I. ! ind Ginger.!i:::n :!t; Arnlv n.nd.

10:::o l.uiirhron Willi l.pe.Time.
I 11 Hr Miller.
i. I" Slrl New..
li .111 Mniililf or Nolhllif

no J..e tl.iM v. Lef nina.
::; I rrrduin of Onportuulty.

SUNSPUN
SALAD

DRESSING

Vegetable Shortening Red & White 3 lb. Tar

Soda Crackers nw 2ib.Bo

Cake Flour Red & White. 2'i-lb- . pkg.

Pancake Flour Bed & White. SVa lb. pkg

It is probable that. NO OUT

63'
65c

29c

27c

19c

19c

22c

69c

43'Quart
fare ....

UPI'OSE the Russians do reach

ItKMAININC noiIRS TODAY
'

l.(i'il iilioit I.twl, Jr.. riouab rbrml't.l t o.
I 1.1 Fr Miller.
4 :tn House of Mvfctcry
4 4." Music Off the Record.
.1:00 Sam llayci. S. W. Tine l'o.4s.

s Vital Statistics

SIDER knows. It is possible that
Churchill had no deep-lai- pur-jos-

in mind.

; But It is quite possible that lie
vas establishing an alibi in ad-

vance putting himself in a posi
lion to say to the Germans:

VVpll, don't say we didn't warn
ou."

will the Russians do if
WHAT reach Berlin
first?

Again the answer must be: We

Berlin first. Suppose their

3Bed & White. 7V-o- i. acn forTomato SauceCOMPLAINTSDIVORCEtreatment of the nazl war crim-
inals lof all grades! is as stern 0111 Ml. K.tstnlOa Pnrlti pessercewsi1.. vs. BessieMOORE i titserand grim as their utterances so iMlxm. married" al" Myrtle 'point! S't" w"- SIMebaker.

.:0O r.aVlc! Ilealler, torban'a Tooth- -"'tt IS Dinner Music.
S:ss Music Toa Remember. DoDilal

be.far indicated that it may Nov. 21. 1910: cruelty. mothersWill hut be a calamity? Spinach Red & White. No. IVx can insist onH
IIO can answer'.' mMARRIAGE LICENSES j o. W. V.uu,LOWMAN - MeliAl h: Sim , ,

and' """-- "c !"'' K' -L. Lowman, Krooksville, Fla.,
Eleanor (ieiliudo iM(ilale. " Musical Interlude.
Tallinn. Fla

w IPCertainly Ibis wilier can't.

Pancake Flour Sperry'f. 101b. Sack n., , , WHY BE FATV wlw r.ir.iaTioa

iry ws tasy nay iv . . . Ge, limmer Ivory .flQc la
problem of what lo do with

Tilt; Is an exceedingly
old problem. In all the wars
since and including the Nnixi-Iconic- ,

tliei-- has been hardly so
much as an approach to a satis-

factory (solution of It.

without xcrcstTEETHc 59cAl a arlrntiflv r ll:V,V Soap 6wly rr, a ntiA
tU Jin In hr Irrlh ana bMlsa- -

So not know. So far, in Poland
und In the Balkans, they have
been ..mild In their treatment of
the conquered peoples. But these
have "been countries where Rus-

sia wants to make friends for
the future. In nil her utterances
directed to Germany there has
been a chilly hardness.

We are warranted In believing
that her treatment of German
war makers' will be stem -- not

ptern meix-l- as we of the west-

ern democracies understand the
Word but in the grim Asiatic
fiense.
' It seems to most of us that
there Is a note of panic in the

Voq xay 1h poumlp Jtid hts,morr sJerdu, fiacfful tfiuif. No
rxctcirini. Ncttxallvw. Ncdjrtiit.
With tll AYDS pUn doo'l
cut out any mrU, ltsrclic;.

mrati or buittr, you 'iti
ply cut .hem down. Irs esIer

h,.,K KtlAI.I.Y rlrsn. Jat
plalv in a fl"'Maybe the way that Is hazily

X Ml i' I wr

'ditTWffj w' Ur n ich lilt
Jj rj nu,rk. iifHTtt Ktwnllr hi

b.rn a.ldrJ. With
lrt an- - i wtniviniicrw nkr rit, riiAfoforsllon sn tsl

!.h itw enrinsl clean Mthinm t- -
. aa a

g tiitucil j1 Attft.twrnl li'a a., cnortli.1turit for Mcenii tttH.

supposed u no ino tuissian way
WQUld be the BEST WAY?

Who knows?
Certainly nazi inducirin.itiuii

has made present-da- Germany
even a more fearful problem than
She has been In the pat.

irretDin 1pcrainspt 14 tr H Ibt.srar
In few f .fits lMtb AVO ViUAis)

CMidy RcJuftrxrits.
Trv a .V Jay r.mNr ft faly Mjr.

Money batk oo Hit vav Wit be U v dua't
ictuiik rnat M(cl MEIMTB tadr at Chs.pi

I batmir ; or snr f v4 4rurrla- - rMa"eVeMMsiieastjarssssaa


